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The speaker, Dr. Lutzer, 
presented messages Monday, 
Septem ber 25th through 
Thursday, Septembr 28th, and 
will also speak Friday morn­
ing, September 29th. Dr. 
Lutzer is the senior pastor of 
Moody Church in Chicago.
| ' " H e [ D n  D i x o n ] ]  
j would like the 
j school year to j 
| start off right...”|
He is a graduate of Dallas 
Theological Seminary and 
Loyola University. He has 
also served on the faculties of 
Briercrest Bible Institue and 
Moody Bible Institute. But 
what Dr. Lutzer is primarily 
known for are his books. How  
to Say No to a Stubborn Habit 
is a book which “ will show
you the road to freedom from 
that stubborn habit that is caus­
ing you so much trouble. ’ ’ A 
newly published book, Sa­
tan’s “Evangelistic” Strategy 
for this New Age, urges Chris­
tians ‘ ‘ to action in the battle for 
the hearts and minds of people 
everywhere.”  In Living with 
Your Passions, Lutzer points 
the reader to ‘ ‘God’s grace and 
power for living victoriously 
with passions.”  Finally, he 
has written Failure: The Back­
door to Success.
/
While Dr. Lutzer was here, 
he challenged the students 
with personal insights from 
within his books. To support 
the challenge, special music 
was presented by K e\in  Mills 
and Larry Willis, the Master’s 
Touch, and Jodi Wilson. All 
in all, The Bible Conference 
was a great way to start the new 
year.
. (photos by D. Holt)
A new look greets students with a smile
Doug Filter 
Editor-In-Chief
Accomplishing much in 
little time is what the 1989 
summer maintenance crew 
had to do and they did it.
With the help of in-house 
talent and outside contractors, 
Mr. Leigh Hunt, the Director 
of Physical Plant, was able to 
oversee the projects accom­
plished through the course of 
the summer. After many man 
hours were spent, Cedarville 
College now boasts its newest 
building, Brock Hall, a m en’s 
dorm; capacity 150 students.
* '
Dining the construction of 
Brock Hall, many other proj­
ects took shape. Several new 
roofs have been added to exist­
ing buildings. The most obvi­
ous of which are the college 
center’s (CC) white “ plastic “  
roof and the bookstore’s new 
roof.
The CC also shows signs of 
class with its new marble 
floors. But don’t forget the 
behind the scenes bigger and 
better dish room.
Further adding to the qual­
ity found at Cedarville Col­
lege , Harriman and South have 
been extensively remodeled 
and converted into ladies' 
dorms.
New offices, painting, 
remodeling, new phone sys­
tems, intramural fields, land­
scaping, the pain staking care 
given to the college grounds, 
plus much more, all add to a 
better home away from home.
New marble floors in the CC and... (photo by B. Batey) ...New dorms on the other end of campus, (photo by D. Filter)
Welcome Back 
Students!
From the Editor:
All things are 
possible!
f  Vi a  r
Make your year something to
remember
Melissa Filter 
Layout Editor
D oug Filter 
Editor-in-Chief
Welcome Back! Another 
academic year is upon us and 
what a great year it’s going to 
be!
Isn’t it an awesome thought 
that through Christ all things 
are possible? That means good 
grades are a possibility this
escape the corruption in the 
world caused by evil desires’ ’ 
(II Peter 1:4).
What Peter says in the next 
couple of verses is so exciting. 
It would make a great goal for 
the year, too! Read them care­
fully.
‘ ‘For this very reason, make 
every effort to add to your faith 
goodness; and to goodness, 
knowledge; and to knowledge,
"It’s so easy to forget that 
when we get all wrapped up 
in our independence."
Fall 1989. Wow! Does 
time fly! Your college experi­
ence can be over before you 
know it. Whether you are a 
freshman just beginning or a 
senior finishing up, it’s time to 
take advantage of Cedarville 
College. There are hundreds 
of people working together to 
prepare you for a life of work­
ing, serving and living with 
other people. The Christian 
life is to be enjoyed, and this 
college allows opportunities 
for everyone to get involved 
and to grow as individuals.
year (with His help). So don’t 
forget, no excuses..."I can do 
all things through Christ..."
Recently I was reading in II 
Peter and in the first chapter 
Peter speaks to us about the 
development of faith. It’s very 
encouraging.
“ His divine power has 
given us everything we need 
for life”  (II Peter 1:3a NIV). 
Isn’t it good to know that our 
heavenly Father takes care of 
us? It’s so easy to forget that 
when we get all wrapped up in 
our independence, “ ...he has 
given us his very great and pre­
cious prom ises, so that 
through them you may partici­
pate in the divine nature and
self-control; and to self-con­
trol, perseverance; and to per­
severance, godliness; and to 
godliness, brotherly kindness; 
and to brotherly kindness, 
love. For if you possess these 
qualities in increasing meas­
ure, they will keep you from 
being ineffective and unpro­
ductive in your knowledge of 
our Lord Jesus Christ”  (II 
Peter 1:5-9).
Wow, what tremendous 
qualities! Think what Ce­
darville College would be like 
if we took Peter’s advice to 
heart. I pray that all of us will 
do just that and make this the 
best year of our life.
Again, Welcome Back!
Swordbearers 
Local Church 
Extension teams 
have openings for 
students 
interested in 
working in area 
local churches 
during the school 
year. There are 
openings for 
everything from 
nursery workers to 
choir directors. 
Contact Jim Cato 
in the Christian 
Ministries Office 
for more 
information.
Students find oppportunities to express
Kirk Keller
The Director of Community 
Ministries
their Christianity
students can be in contact with 
the same individuals through­
out the year and have a lasting 
impact in their lives.
The Community Min­
istries is a branch of the Chris­
tian Ministries Department 
designed to reach out to people 
and organizations in the Ce­
darville area and surrounding 
communities. Emphasis is 
placed upon building friend­
ships with people the students 
contact, in order to have an 
avenue to share God s love and 
His Word. Though not all of 
the community ministries al­
low a long-term friendship, 
most of them are designed so
With over fifty teams 
from which to choose, stu­
dents can find plenty of oppor­
tunity to express their Christi­
anity in many areas.
To get involved in a 
community ministry team, 
students should read the 
‘ ‘Heart to Heart’ ’ newsbrief to 
see the names and descriptions 
of the various teams. If stu­
dents wish to know more about 
a particular team they can call
College W eek is almost 
over and you have already seen 
many available ways to make 
your college career what you 
want it to be. The Campus 
Activities Office is the place to 
start! There is a whole group 
of people eager to help you 
located on the second floor of 
the Althetic Center. You can 
find intramural sports from 
tennis to volleyball to powder 
puff football. Also, if you are 
a spectator or an appreciator of 
the arts, the C.A.O. offers tick­
ets for many campus concerts, 
drama productions, and other 
special events. They are never 
short of ideas for what to do in 
the Columbus, Dayton or Cin­
cinnati areas.
But the fun does not stop 
there! Cedarville College has 
Christian Ministries where 
students can serve in a variety 
of settings. You can be a
clown, a puppeteer or a flic1 
If you can sing or play 
strument and if you are will 
to make an investment in I 
lives of others, there is a nl 
and a special place for yot] 
Christian service. Both 
Christian Ministries Of 
and the Compassion Mil 
tries Office are located in ] 
Chapel for more informal] 
on these opportunities 
more.
Cedarville has stu 
government, forensics, sp1 
symphonic band, chorale 
the list continues! Colle; 
what you choose to mak< 
Please do not let four ye "q,
pass you by without alloW'|0
God to work in your lift be.
Student witnesses as 
30,000 are saved
°uld be ki
reach others. Take a ch^yyj^ 
and discover a whole ^
challenge you to make the f an’ 
of this year and every year
Margaret Alexander 
Assignment Editor
For most of us this past 
summer was spent at home 
working to earn money so we 
could come back in the fall. 
But a friend of mine experi­
enced a completely different 
summer vacation. Yes, she did 
- go home to her family and she 
did work, but the major differ­
ence was that she was involved 
with the news-breaking events 
of the summer.
teams translating for tl 
While she was in Buda] 
Billy Graham preached
110.000 people. As the in’ 
tion started, she witnei
30.000 people come fortfi 
Can you imagine what 
would have been like?! 
drea also witnessed the fie1 
of thousands ofEastGei 
in-pursuit of freedom to 
West. The Hungarian goV' 
ment had a change of & 
allowing the East German® 
cross their borders without1
the leader whose name and 
number is listed on the 
newsbrief or contact the Direc­
tor, Kirk Keller at extension 
#356.
Finally, once the stu­
dent decides which team he 
wants to be a part of, he can 
sign up by calling the leader or 
meeting with the team on Oc­
tober 4 immediately following 
the Wednesday evening serv­
ice. That meeting will be the 
official Community Minis­
tries “ kick-off”  for the ’89-90 
school year. The locations of 
team meetings will be posted 
that evening.
Andrea Gerstner returned 
home to Hungry. There she 
spent time with her family 
helping with their work. But 
the excitment started when she 
joined with the Billy Graham 
Crusade for six weeks. She 
spent time traveling with mis­
sionaries or with different
trouble, even though Huk'w^  fran
itself was threatened. °We." _  Fr<
East Germans who have iber 
ready arrived in the West k.
being offered jobs and teU] 
rary homes until they can
a place to stay. Praise theH
for giving wisdom and cl 
age to the Hungarian gov'
ment!
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The X e n i a  T r a v e l  Company
20 South Detroit St. , Xenia OH 45385
8:30am—7:00pm 
Mon. — Fri. 
10-3 Sat.
Flying Home?
Buy your ticket EARLY!
Tickets Delivered FREE
376-3440
CALL NOW!
Come in and see us TODAY or CALL our friendly travel representative.
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"I liked it [Brock], I saw the 
rough building when I was here 
in June. It looks really nice. The 
rooms are bigger than I ex­
pected.” Transfer, Galyn Nook.
"I liked it but it was really 
small. [Getting Started people] 
were very friendly" —Freshman, 
Cindy Tennant.
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I feel awfully unorganized." — Freshman, Kevin King.
Cedarville Scissors
766-2542
College Special
Hair cuts $6.00
(B low dry &  sham poo ex tra ) WALK  -  INS
WELCOME!
^  Since 187')
M O H f fYour Kind of Food 
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31,
11,
Mon. — Sat. 9 — 9 Sun. 9 — 5 360 N. Main Cedarville
COLONIAL PIZZAl 10% OFF
766-5779
DINING ROOM CARRY OUT
D E L IV E R Y
Tues-Thurs 11 am -11 pm 
Fri & Sat 11 am-12M 
Sun S pm -11 pin 
(Last pizza orders taken 20 minutes before close)
\ Food Purchase 
with coupon
|  Expires 10-14-89
♦
♦ Colonial Pizza
What was your first impression of 
moving in at Cedarville College?
"Now it looks nice, but I had to 
go shopping for shelves. I had 
tons of boxes" — Freshman, 
Nathan Misiri an­
o ther quotes:
"Those rooms [Maddox] are so 
small! We've had to move 
everhthing around to get things 
situated. I t’s horrible in 
there.” — Freshman, Beth 
Beaujean.
”1 thought it was very small! 
[But registration] was very 
organized!" — Freshman, Jen 
Massey
"SMALL! I don't know...” -  
Freshman, Jane lie Ream.
”1 like Brock Hall! I have more 
closet space this year than I had 
room last year.” -  Transfer, 
Bret Kolb.
n V l f c H C 'S  O o u i l k j
TAN £r TONE
One tan free for new clients.
Call to Schedule a fitness program for you. 
Also, relax in the HOT TUB!
454*1 FKDLHA1. hi)
. CKDAHVII.1.K. OHIO 
I'll: 766-2755
HOMECOMING FLOWERS
AT
Webber’s Florist
QUALITY FLOWERS AT REASONABLE PRICES 
The Florist with Original Ideas"
y/vicL/rm,, bumpaihu, JlmtAA, CwAaoeA, t ijL , b i!k am i 
Sw xi Avvam^mmh*, bukd (Pf/amL
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WE DELIVER!
766-5768
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Early preparation is the key
Margaret Alexander 
Assignment Editor
Each year the Cedarville 
College campus begins to get 
busy towards the end of Au­
gust. This is when each sports 
team starts to prepare them­
selves for the months ahead.
The W omen’s Volleyball 
Team returned on August 
28th. Although this date was 
early for them, many schools 
had been practicing for weeks; 
says Coach Brown. So far the 
team is strong and young, 
consisting of eight new players 
and four returning players. To 
begin their season, the team
has had eight wins and four 
losses. The captains of the 
team are Michelle Nakano and 
Julie Wilson, who says that, “ It 
should definietly be a good 
year!”
The M en’s Tennis Team 
began practice on September 
19th. Since Cedarville College 
Men’s Team is in the national 
division, they need to prepare 
for the tough matches against 
Eastern Illinois, Western Ken­
tucky, University of Louis­
ville, and Ohio University. Dr. 
Murdoch is preparing the team 
to challenge last year’s great 
finish, which was 8th in the
nation. The team needs the 
college’s support as they pre­
pare for the Rolax ITCA tour­
nament in one week.
The M en’s Soccer Team 
has been here since the end of 
August, also putting in long, 
hot hours of practice. They 
have already challenged many 
teams and are facing a Mid- 
Ohio Conference Game on 
September 30th at 2pm against 
Walsh. Coach McGillivray 
says, although some key play­
ers have been injured, “ The 
team will still be competitive. 
The team has a good spirit and 
attitude. They have depth.”
Gary Hoag consistently serves through the long tiring practices, 
(photo by D. Filter)
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Check these services 
for your car
Wheel alignment 
Engine Tune-up 
Computerized Engine Analysis 
Belts, Hoses 
Batteries
Transmission Maintanence 
Shocks, Struts, Springs 
Exhaust Systetji 
Cooling System 
Brake System
cood/ y e a  r j
GOODYEAR TIRE CENTER
Owned & Operated By
BAILEY TIRE CO., INC,
] 209 IV. Main St. Xenia, OH 
I 45385 Ph. 372-9254
•  This Location Only
• Special Student Prices
•  Best Exchange Prices 
in Town
oeoooaooscooeacqooaeoooaiS& osobogooW d& JrJ
YOUNG’S DAIRY!
Homemade Ice Cream
Baked Goods 
Sandwiches 
*' Pizza
Every Fri and Sat 
7pm to 1 am
Open 24 hrs.
6880 Springfield-Xenia Rd.
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
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Cedarville College Men's Cross Country team presses tow; 
great beginning, (photo by D. Filter)
me 198S 
gowned 
'Photo byDavid Kohlmeyer takes control over Tiffin, (photo by D. Filter)
Cedarville College Women's Cross Country team takes the s< 
in stride, (photo by D. Filter)
Specializing in Team Bidding 
All Major Brands of Equipment & Athletic Shoe!
Cowen's Sports Center
Xenia's Sports Comer 
10 S. Detroit Street 
Xenia, Ohio 45385
John D. Cowens pho
Owner 3) 379.64'
C L E A N E R S  
Laundry -- alterations 
Shoe repair
DOWN FILLED ITEMS 
Our Specialty 
Across from Post
Yellow Springs, Ohio
FREE Delivery
($4.00 Minimum)
P izza , Subs, 
Calzones, Salads, 
Spaghetti, Lasagna...
College Kickoff j 
Special
15 or 18 inch 2-Item 
Pizza and 2 liter Pop 
$1.00 off 
w ith  coupon
Expires Thursday, Oct. M
PIZZ»:
Comer of Rt 72 and 42 
Monday - Thursday 10am - 11pm 
Friday and Saturday 10am - 12am
Last order for delivery 20 min, before closing.
ated conveniently in downtown CEDARVILLE!
A^c about mir payment plan.
Cedarville College 
Celebrates the Family 
with Homecoming 1989
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utting on the Ritz" Dazzles Crowd
] ^  1989 Homecoming Queen, Andrea Gerstner, was 
akec rhp ***' ?Wned last Saturday at the Royalty Banquet. 
s “ e seatPhot0 by B. Batey)
: htober 13-14
by Tim Felt 
Contributing Writer
“ Good evening and 
welcome to the roaring 20’s.”  
These words may have a famil-. 
iar ring if you attended this 
year’s Homecoming Royalty 
Banquet. The event was en­
titled “ Putting on the R itz,”  a 
gala affair, emulating the up­
roarious atmosphere that had 
engulfed the nation through­
out the roaring 20’s. The ban­
quet was held in the cafeteria 
and M C’d by Greg Gibbs and 
Pam Oswald. Doors opened at 
5:30, and the program went 
into full swing at 6:00. The en­
tertainment was provided by 
harpist Greg Buchanan, who
performed various pieces 
which characterized the era. 
All of the details of the evening 
were planned and coordinated 
by the Homecoming commit­
tee comprised of eight mem­
bers and co-chaired by Sue 
Rogers and Sharon Van Dom- 
melen.
From each class, at­
tendants were chosen to repre­
sent their fellow classmates. 
This year’s attendants for the 
Senior class were Angie 
Huestead, Sharon Van Dom- 
melen, Becky Smith, and 
Andrea Gerstner. The Junior 
class chose Lori W right as its 
attendant, while the Sopho­
more and Freshman classes 
elected Ruth Carlson and Pam
W interm ute respectively . 
This year’s Homecoming 
queen was Andrea Gerstner 
. The Grand Marshalls of this 
year’s festivities were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken St Clair, both of 
whom have invested a consid­
erable part of their lives in 
Cedarville College and its stu­
dents.
etic Shoe*
iter
Smily Reunion Planned for Homecominq
FhiLeindeker c' :-~  ,or> -* * — - -  ^
bbuting Writer
, “ A Family Reunion”  
|  'heme of the 1989 Ce- 
Ph(x 'e Homecoming festivi- 
5) 372-64^1(1 October 13 and 14. The 
—  > will begin with the
'. ° f  the College Address 
Kickoff *~resident Dixon dining 
Hal r 1 on Friday. A variety of 
rhes are planned for the 
who are
Sing ’89 is the new 
program added to Homecom­
ing this year which features
,lk ■*. v<f«
Cedarville graduates Susan 
Gift Porter and “ M aster’s 
Touch.”  It will take place in
1  
i !• • «£»•' ' • :
the Chapel at 7:30 p.m. Satur­
day.
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returning 
as well as
things for the rest of the 
s to enjoy.
3av Oct iaevk0 n  Friday evening the Jay, Oct. J jy ball team will host
rS'ttgton at 6:30, then later 
\ j sm IX Concert will be 
^hied 
P-hi..
i m
in the Chapel at
X J r
Thea H om ecom ing
■-^'vdlbeat 10:30 a.m. on 
p ,  after the various 
, 1 sporting events and the 
, Hall Open House, 
begin at 9:00 a.m. At 
P^h. the Jackets will take 
Grande in varsity soc- 
chon.
..
Wi tm s 'f , ; . ;
The Master's Touch Quartet will perfom at the Sing '89 concert Saturday night, (photo 
courtesy Master’s Touch)
Prism IX
by Liz Alexander 
Contributing Writer
On Friday, October 13 
at 8:30 p.m., the James T. Jere­
miah Chapel will be ringing 
with the vibrant sounds of 
Prism IX. The previous eight 
Prism performances have been 
highlights of past homecom­
ings, and this year’s Prism 
concert will be no exception.
Mr. Charles Pagnard 
has produced all nine of the 
performances. He hatched the 
idea while studying at the 
Eastman School of Music in 
Rochester, NY. Assisting him 
are Dave Samuel and Dick 
Walker.
The name “ Prism ” is 
taken from the idea of ‘ ‘reflect­
ing”  sound off of sound. The 
band, Brass Choir, and Con­
cert Chorale will be perform­
ing both sacred and secular 
music. Six to seven stages are 
set up throughout the audito­
rium. As one group reaches its 
last note, the next group “ re­
flects ’ ’ the sound by beginning 
another piece.
This unique home­
coming event is open to all 
with no admission charge.
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Plan for the future 
Career Day, Oct. 24
by Susan Nicholson 
Staff Writer
The Career Planning and Placement Office 
(CPPO) will host the Ninth Annual Career Day 
on Tuesday, October 24. The purpose of 
Career Day is to acquaint students with oppor­
tunities in various companies, post-graduate 
schools, Christian ministries, and the Armed 
Forces.
Over 40 different organizations will promote 
their displays in the College Center and repre­
sentatives will be available for questioning 
from 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. However, no 
interviews will be conducted on this day. Stu­
dents are encouraged to interact with the repre­
sentatives in areas relevant to their majors and 
career plans. Information about the involved 
companies is available upon request in the 
CPPO.
A separate Nurse Recruiting Day will be held 
on November 8. Hospitals and medical 
schools will be present to inform both nursing 
students and other medical-related majors of 
career opportunities in the medical field. Rep­
resentatives will be available for interaction 
with students from 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. in 
the CC. Potential candidates will be inter­
viewed at the discretion of the representatives.
The CPPO encourages all students to partici­
pate in Career Day and to take advantage of the 
many other services that the CPPO has to offer 
to the students of Cedarville College.
Wheaton essays examine integratioflu c
Michele F
by Glen Bowman 
Staff Writer
The M aking o f  a 
Christian M ind , edited by Phi­
losopher Arthur Holmes and 
w ritten  by severqa l o f 
W heaton’s finest scholars, 
was part of the festivities cele­
brating the 125th anniversary 
of Wheaton College. The 
book’s thesis is that a person’s 
world-and-life view affects all 
human pursuits, including the 
studies of history, philosophy, 
psychology, science, and the 
fine arts. For the Christian, 
truth with in these studies cen­
ters around God whose crea­
tion is organized, diverse, and 
glorifying to Him.
fessor Leland Ryken writes 
that the fine arts, which are 
found in Scripture, reflect 
man’s creativity and world 
view and enrich a Christian’s 
life.
This book ’s m ost 
obvious strength is that it 
stresses the relationship be­
tween an academic discipline 
and the truth of the Word of 
God. The writers, through the 
study of their subjects, have 
come to the realization that a
Christians to belittle the Itributing 
lectual aspects of Christ! 
while concentrating on Shor 
tion. He says that the Inning o: 
influential movements inter, an a 
lical Christianity, such i  was m 
Protestant Reformationdlle ColU 
First Great Awakening.lt with th< 
moted critical thinkinglsed to im 
scholarly brilliance. Ful Would di 
more, he warns Cl 
about the perils that 
when one neglects the 
Overall, the chapter is th 
ond best one in the book
The book is a compi­
lation of five essays. Arthur 
Holmes’s article, “ Toward a 
Christian View of Things,”  
shows that the diversity within 
Christian thinking is con­
nected to a Christian view of 
any discipline. Historian 
Mark Noll, in “ Christian 
World Views and Some Les­
sons of History,”  says that 
vibrant Christianity and the 
use of a Christian’s mind are 
compatible. Physicist Joseph 
Spradley, in “ A Christian 
View of the Physical W orld,’ ’ 
illustrates that a Christian view 
of nature is based on the au­
thority of the Word of God. 
Psychologist K irk Farns­
worth, in “ Furthering the 
Kingdom in Psychology,”  
describes the guidelines which 
determine truth in psychology, 
and in the final article, “ The 
Creative Arts,”  English pro-
The writers... have coi 
to the realization that ai 
broad knowledge of thi 
Bible is invaluable.
broad knowledge of the Bible 
is invaluable. Integration in­
cludes more than just combin­
ing the knowledge of several 
disciplines into one cohesive 
chunk of truth; it also implies 
that the instructor has been 
grounded so thoroughly in the 
truth of the Word of God that 
the students understand that 
the presentation of truth is 
valuable also.
Another strength of 
the book is Noll’s chapter on 
history. The thesis of the chap­
ter is stimulating and fresh, as 
well as convincing. Noll la­
ments the tendency of some
The major we 
of the book was its 
Essays on several other' 
demic subjects such as S' 
ogy, mathematics, and edl 
ton would have improve1 
book. A Christian vie' 
sociology is especially
iel
tant today, for society^ c l  P
Jtelly F: 
Write
many imposing 
Christian sociologists 
sociologists who are 
tians, are desperately ne<
In other words, the contei 
the essays was excellent; 
ertheless, more of that col 
would have enhanced lller an(j 
book. (leu is
fa
Th
1 Assc 
admii
«esto“
Puppeteers Invest Summer in South Africa
by Julie Swift 
Lead Writer
The South Africa pup­
pet team spent the past summer 
in Durban, South Africa. The 
team of six from Cedarville 
arrived on June 7 and returned 
on July 25.
The Morrises were the 
South African missionaries 
who coordinated the puppet 
team’s activities and housing. 
The team members were 
Bobby Hile, team leader, 
Kevin Howells, Rod Perkins, 
Sara S w eetland , L aura 
Whaley, and Monica Cole­
man. Moving every weekend, 
the team covered eight differ­
ent locations within Durban.
The South Africa pup­
pet team chose ‘ ‘Have a heart to 
change the world” as their 
theme. In South Africa, they 
were exposed to a world satu­
rated with strife. Segregation 
was the rule, and they wit­
nessed the extreme tension be­
tween tribes and between 
whites and blacks.
The puppeteers shared 
their show with the youngsters 
in backyards, at local youth 
rallies, and within churches. 
The shows centered on rela­
tionships with God, friends, 
self, parents, and church. The 
friendly fabric faces of the 
puppets, with their simple 
message about Christ, drew 
many kids to Christ.
into groups of two to stay with 
different families each week 
throughout the summer. In the 
homes members experienced 
new styles of cooking. The 
Indians made meals with large
Segregation was the rule, 
and they witnessed 
extreme tension between 
tribes and between whites 
and blacks. ________
Monica Coleman re­
calls a youth rally where all 
races present united together in 
Christ. Bobby Hile gave a 0 
stimulating testimony that 
night which opened the door 
for Monica to share the plan of 
salvation with a 15-year-old 
girl. When the young girl 
accepted Christ, Monica knew 
that “ it was all worthwhile.”  
The team was also encouraged 
by the zeal of the first-genera­
tion Christians in South Af­
rica. The trip gave them a 
vision for how the salvation of 
their Savior is worldwide.
Team members split
amounts of curry to which the 
Cedarville travellers had to 
adjust. A common sight out of 
the back window was a tree 
loaded with bananas or lem­
ons.
The team started to 
prepare for their trip to South 
Africa in winter and spring 
quarters last year. They re­
hearsed their puppet shows 
and began to work as a team. 
After spending a month and a 
half in South Africa this sum­
mer, the team wanted to stay 
on and continue to minister to 
this poverty-stricken nation 
that still needs Christ.
, e Rig
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The South Africa puppet team: (clockwise) B. Hill. , 
i J  , 1 Howells, R. Perkins, S. Sweetland and
L  Whaley, (photo courtesy PR)
iratioijusic Department Installs Electronic Studio
Scheie Filter students in the music nroeram. „„ __„   ....
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to belittle the'tributing Writer
sets of Christ*
entrating on Shortly before the 
says that the inning of the 1988 fall 
movements inter, an anonymous dona- 
ianity, such a was made to the Ce- 
Reformationk'ille College music depart­
Awakening'! with the provision that it 
ical thinkm^Sed to invest in something 
rilliance. Fui Would directly benefit the 
warns C1-" 1
students in the music program 
That donation was used to pur­
chase an Amiga computer 
which was utilized by last 
year’s music theory class.
Another anonymous 
donation was made to the 
music department this year, 
approximately two weeks be­
fore the start of te 1989 fall 
quarter; a Macintosh computer
and a Korg MI digital synthe­
sizer were purchased. The two 
computers and the Korg MI, 
along with a Roland S50 digi­
tal sampling keyboard and a 
Yamaha DX21 synthesizer, 
have been put together to form, 
in the words of Dr. Charles 
Clevenger, ‘ ‘the heart of a very 
nice recording studio. ’ ’
The Electronic Corn-
perils that 
leglects the 
! chapter is t 
e in the boo!
Dr. Colman (left) demonstrates the new Electronic Music Studio in Ambassador Hall, 
(photo by M. Benefiel)
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puter Music Studio, as the 
system is referred to, is used 
for generating music with 
computers — sound music 
through the synthesizers and 
printed music with the printer. 
With the computer, musical 
information can be stored in 
two ways. The first is by using 
the keyboard and mouse to put 
numbers on the screen which 
represent musical notes. The 
second way is by playing 
something on the electronic 
keyboard which will be re­
ceived by the computer, trans­
lated into the computer’s lan­
guage, and stored by the com­
puter. Once the information is 
stored, it can be changed and 
edited.
Dr. Clevenger, chair­
man of the music department, 
is very enthusiastic about the 
system, the progress it repre­
sents, and the opportunities 
and advantages with which it 
presents his students.
“ It represents ad­
vances, and we are very happy 
to take advantage of that kind 
of advance. Programatically it 
can help us. There are now
things we can do which we 
couldn’t do before. Our stu­
dents need the exposure to 
more than one machine be­
cause we’re not sure what 
they’re going to encounter 
when they are out on a job — 
what kind of equipment 
there’s going to be. Rather 
than teaching them just one 
maching or one operating sys­
tem, what I ’m trying to do is 
teach them to be flexible.”
The system will, for 
the time being, be limited to 
those students who are en­
rolled in music courses, spe­
cifically those in theory 
classes, orchestration class, 
and possibly other music 
composition classes. Due to 
space, security, and faculty 
limitations, the system will not 
be open to the general student 
body, although this could pos­
sibly change in the future if a 
new facility and more faculty 
are provided to accomodate 
the continuing growth of the 
music department and those 
needs which accompany such 
growth.
ting SGA more involved in 
dorm life both to stimulate 
activities and to support the 
Residence Hall staffs.
by Lynn Leindecker 
Contributing Writer
Despite some minor 
bank account problems in­
curred last spring due to a 
complicated transferral proc­
ess, SGA opened the social 
calendar with the fun and ex­
citing “ Putting on the Ritz”  
Homecoming Royalty Ban­
quet (see related story).
C hanges and new 
additions to the ‘Ville greeted 
Cedarville students as they 
arrived at school. Besides the 
obvious differences of Brock 
Hall, the new roof of the Book­
store, and the face-lift of Al­
ford, there has been a change in 
the Security Office staff. For 
the first time in Cedarville’s 
history, a fem ale officer, 
Mamie Bauer, will be on cam­
pus security.
Mamie
plaining her past training and 
interest in police work. Later 
Mamie found out the job was 
hers.
|. In Executive Commit- 
^ eetings held at the begin- 
£ of the year, M iller 
!SSed to the committee 
persons the vital impor- 
(e °f prayer for the student 
and for fellow-members, 
^A. M iller’s primary goal 
Jhis year is to see SGA 
spiritual leadership on 
T Us- He seeks to accom- 
this task not only with the 
3  SGA Chapels, but also 
.^ A  support of the 9:55 
a return to the “ Pack
On the service end, 
SGA again provided the Used 
Book Sale which allowed for 
over $1700 worth of books to 
change hands. Due to the large 
number of new books and new 
classes, SGA anticipates an 
even bigger Used Book Sale 
next quarter. SGA’s Student 
W ork Committee is also ready 
to serve students by locating 
jobs off campus with posters 
and radio and newspaper ads.
MHinge”  prayer meetings 
tew years ago, and other 
r Vative measures.
SGA appears to be off 
to a quick start, and if all con­
tinues as it is now going, the 
new administration will in­
deed ‘ ‘take another step in the 
right direction.”
Bauer is a 
sophomore, criminal justice 
major who has been interested 
in becoming a police officer 
for many years. After high 
school graduation, Mamie 
trained for six months in Mil­
waukee, Wisconsin to become 
a Police Aide. As a Police 
Aide, she would have then 
gone on to be trained as a regu­
lar officer. This program in­
cluded many physicals, test­
ings, and paper work. After 
she had completed part of that 
program, however, she be­
lieved that the Lord was lead­
ing her to Cedarville. Follow­
ing her freshman year, she 
called Cedarville Security and 
asked for an application, ex-
M amie’s actual train­
ing at Cedarville lasted one 
week. Mamie admitted that 
the first weeks of her job have 
been very exciting because of 
the many varied skills she has 
learned. “ I have learned to do 
all sorts of things,”  says 
Mamie with a smile. “ I can 
now do anything from fixing a 
furnace problem to jump-start- 
ingacar.”
People’s reaction to 
M amie’s position as a Security 
Officer on the whole have been 
positive. “ The other officers 
have been very supportive and 
great to work with,”  she said. 
Regretfully, Mamie states that 
the Cedarville Security offi­
cers do not receive the respect 
and support they deserve.
“ Our Security Offi­
cers have many responsibili­
ties and are kept extremely 
busy,”  states Mamie. “ The 
problem is much of the work is 
done behind the scenes and no 
one notices it.”
3. Hill, J 
(Hand anv
The prim ary goal 
by Vice President 
Van Dommelen is 
y. After spending a 
, Jtft summer working in 
.Critical Care Unit of a 
J™*!. Van Dommelen re- 
j^ s ire s  SGA to be a part of 
fj students’ needs in 
> J^ways. As chairman of 
^orm Representatives ’ 
^ ‘ttee she intends on get-
Sophomore Mamie Bauer serves as Cedarville's first female 
security officer, (photo by B. Batey)
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Cedarville Celebrates the k \
DAVID DRULLINGER, As­
sistant Professor of Bible; 
B.S., Bachelor of Science, 
W estern Baptist College, 
1967; Bachelor of Divinity, 
San Francisco Baptist Semi­
nary, 1971; Master of Theol­
ogy Degree, Western Cons. 
Baptist Seminary, 1975; Doc­
tor of Ministries, Western 
Cons. Baptist Seminary, 1980
PHILIP JONES, Associate 
Professor of Spanish; A.B., 
Spanish, Social Studies, Grace 
College, 1964; M.S., Spanish, 
Georgetown University, 1970; 
Ph.D., Spanish, Catholic Uni­
versity, 1978
SCOTT DIXON, Instructor of 
English; B.A., Pre-Seminary, 
Cedarville College, 1984; 
Th.M., Dallas Theological 
Seminary, 1989
m.
LINDA CAVE, Assistant Pro­
fessor of Nursing; B.S., Nurs­
ing, University of Northern 
Colorado, 1981; M.S., Mater - 
nal/Fetal Nursing, 1983
BRIAN KENNEDY, Assis­
tant Professor of English; 
B.A., Bible, Cedarville Col­
lege, 1985; M.A., English, 
W right State U niversity , 
1987; Ph.D., English, Miami 
University, in Progress
» c h ;
page 5
of New Family Members
C
■ # ,
JAMES COLMAN, Assistant 
Professor of Music; B.A., 
Music, Grace College; M.M., 
Music Education, Michigan 
State University; Michigan 
State University, completing 
final stages for Ph.D. in Music 
Education
DIANE MERCHANT, In­
structor of Communication 
Arts; B.A., Speech and Secon­
dary Education, 1978; Pursu­
ing a Master of Arts Degree, 
School of Theatre, Kent State 
University, 1983 - Present; 
Additional graduate study 
toward Master of Arts Degree 
in Theatre, The Ohio State 
University, 1986 - Present
CHARLES HARTMAN, A s­
sistant Professor of Account­
ing; B.A., Accounting, M ichi­
gan State University, 1984; 
M.B.A., Accounting, Michi­
gan State University, 1984
\
CLOYD PAYNE, Assistant 
Professor of Mathematics; 
B.A., Math and Physics, 
Bowling Green State Univer­
sity, 1961; M.S., Math, Uni­
versity o f Illinois, 1965; 
Ph.D., Math, University of 
Toledo, 1978
LARRY LELLBACK, Assis­
tant Professor of Business 
Law; Pre-Law, Kent State 
University, 1971; Juris Doc­
tor, Cleveland-Marshall, 1974
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Troyer Exibits Diverse Talents out and About
Reach for the Star.
N. Main St., Cedarville
Mon., Tues., Thurs., 8:30am~4:30pm.
Fri., 8:30am—6:00pm. Sat., 8:30am -12:30pm
Member FDIC
Dr. Stephen K. Wheeler and Dr. Kathleen S. Reuter, optometrists, are pleased 
announce the availability of 1 day or 3 day replacement of soft and gas p e rm ed
by Doug Filter 
Edilor-in-Chief
Les Troyer can be 
described as hard working, 
determined, dedicated, and 
committed to quality.
A g raph ic  a rtis t, 
Troyer has been working with 
the public relations team at 
Cedarville for three years. His 
primary job is to promote 
Cedarville College via the 
printed media. The Public 
Relations office produces 
“ The Torch,”  “ The Adviso,”  
and brochures; Troyer is a 
creative force in all of these.
O rig in a lly  from  
Heartville, Ohio (near Akron), 
Troyer gained experience by 
working for such companies at 
Tradco, and Heartcourt (recent 
owners of Sea World). Troyer 
enjoys his work here for its 
variety and for the opportunity 
to use his talents to spread the 
Gospel.
Troyer received his 
degree from Akron Univer­
sity, with a major in art. It 
wasn’t until he was in college 
that Troyer knew there was 
such a thing as “ graphic art.’ ’ 
His real love was fine art,
which he still pursues.
Delving into the areas 
of graphic art, pen and ink, 
caricatures, and acrylic paint­
ing, Troyer’s talent is diversi­
fied. Presently making acrylic 
painting his main goal, he 
spends an average of three to 
four hours each night painting. 
Troyer’s eventual art goal is to 
create a ministry while estab­
lishing a career in wildlife 
painting.
■
■■ ■ -  *
Les Troyer is currently working on the second of four paintings in a series titled Four country Bucks, 
(photo courtesy of PR.)
To Your Health
The 20-minute Walking Workout:
A stimulating 20-minute walk per day will:
- improve your circulation
- improve your stamina
- firm up your body
- enhance your skin color
- decrease aches and pains
- improve mental and physical alertness
- increase weight loss
- decrease tension
- help you to lose inches where you would 
like
make you feel more cheerful and 
confident.
improve breathing
Homemade Ice Cream
Baked Goods 
Sandwiches
Pizza
Every Fri and Sat 
7pm to 1 am
O pen  24 hrs.
6880 Springfield-Xenia Rd. 
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
foci onp-y,^ *#*J~^ *5y!*Q<aoo°ceoooooaooo,gocoooooooOOClCia’
What to Do When 
You Can't Go Homl 1
by Liz Alexander 
Contributing Writer
A state committee is 
currently considering one of 
Troyer’s paintings for national 
distribution.
W hat’s there to do on 
a bright, sunny Saturday in 
Cedarville, OH? Some of you 
may be saying, “ Nothing!” , 
but I hope to prove you bore­
dom-lovers wrong with the 
following helpful information.
To ensure a good time 
it’s often wise to plan ahead. 
Call places you’re interested in 
and schedule a date and time. 
Don’t be afraid to try some­
thing new and different. Who 
knows? You might like it! Be 
creative.
Also, it’s fun to go 
with a group of friends. Get 
yourself involved and invite 
others to join in. There’s 
plenty to do and see besides the 
library and the cafeteria.
For those of you inter­
ested in sight-seeing there’s a 
lot from which to choose. 
Below is a list of some ideas:
Cincinnati Zoq 
Botanical Garden — 
281-4701
U nited Stated 
Force Museum in Daytd 
-  (513) 255-3286
If you’re into
more action maybe you y  
consider some of th e /
tions:
King’s Island, 
the best amusement pari 
it’s still open for si 
weekends in October -  
579-9283.
Go Cano 
Bruce ’ s Canoe Rental -  198
683-4611. Gordon’s - ------
Rental, Inc. (1-71 at Exitl 
(513)621-3550. Little 1 ^ 0 1
C 1 n r w - \A  D  a n t n l  \ 4 e v e r a t t  1 ICanoe Rental, Morrow,
(513) 899-3616 (or) 
634-4277.
How about W* 
Little Miami Scenic B ik> ^  p 
— Includes bike rentalSj^ 
courses, wildlife areas 
800-433-1072.
,ff<
3Utl
the
C<
The Seven Caves 
“ Scenic Gem of America”  lo­
cated in Bainbridge on Route 
50 includes trails, rapids, wa­
ter falls, cliffs, canyons, and 
the unique seven caves.
Sun w atch Tw elfth  
Century Indian Village in 
Dayton, O H . Take a trip back 
in time and learn the history of 
this village through archaeo­
logical findings — (513) 268­
8199.
Visit Chillicothe, OH, 
known for its many antique 
shops.
King’s Mills General 
Store and Christmas Shop. 
Shop early for everyone’s fa­
vorite season. King Mills, 
OH -  (513) 398-1677.
Cincinnati Art Mu­
seum -  (513) 721-5204
Support __
team! Riverfront Stadfeing 
Cincinnati: Cincinnatight S 
gals -  (513) 621-3550%e si 
vite President Dixon!) 'tid i
For high adventiJJ^ ' 
p a rach u tin g , g l i d i n g  /  
flying! -  W aynesvill^. r 
Waynesville, 0 ^ .  *port,
(513) 897-7717. 1 clask. an
Coming events & Ui 
area include the followi^ly l 
StarTrekConvehlle. ] 
October 12-14, Portsi^d a oi 
OH — (614) 353-1116.Ie Ui 
p s a r
Celebrate Fall
Applefest, Lebanon, Otftaryju, 
800-433-1072 or (5l3)»eCtiv 
1100.
T
is
Dayton Opera, 
ber 21,27, & 29 — La B<J -  
- sung in Italian with B*rS: i 
surtitles. (A story of l y e i 
Paris at C h ristm astitf^d  
(513)288-7464. [essio
Stu
There are plef%sSjc 
restaurants, parks, 'rive a 
bowling alleys, and sb°KttCe , 
enjoy. Ask around. Brag n 
ways good to get aw3ryear 
relax. Be creative andpiai 
fun, and we’ll keep you 
on “ Things to Do.”
ai
ross-country team enjoys solid start page 7
fhen
Horn
Cincinnati 
il Garden 
1
United State 
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255-3286
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If you’re into 
ion maybe you 
some of the
king’s Island, 
imusement par 
open for s 
s in October - 
3.
j o  Can 
3anoe Rental -
!. Gordon’s ^  __________________ ________ _
ESSedarville and WSU
59-3616 (or) L
1969 cross-country team hopes to finish its season strong, (photo by J. Houser)
ffer US Air Force ROTClow about b! 
uni Scenic BikL, ,  _  , 
es bike rentalSK^3 Fog c . 
wildlife areas^butulS W nter 
1072.
Cedarville College 
upport the ^ ROTC (Reserve Officer 
iverfront Stadiitiing Corps) through 
i. Cincinnati ght State University to 
13) 621-3550%e students to become 
lent Dixon!) ind lieutenants in the
or high advent!^ Statej  Air Force. The 
ing , g lid in C ^ a n d so p h o m o re  level 
W aynesville?8 m aerospace studies,
lynesville, o f Ur Per week’ are held at 
-7717 i^ule. Junior and senior
^classes, three hours per 
N are taught at Wright 
oming events k University, approxi- 
le the followiitly 15 miles from Ce- 
arTrekConvOTle. Each week all cadets 
i2-14, Portsiwla one hour lab at Wright 
4) 353-1116.e University. These
- , , „  „ are taken in addition to
elebrate Fall Jrmal course of study at
.. ano? : ° Y r viHe and are recognized 
372 or (513) #ectives.
lyton Opera, I The four-year pro- 
& 29 — La B<T is divided into two 
talian with the General Military 
'A story of lCSe involving the fresh- 
Christmastiifl^hd sophomores, and the 
7464. .^sional Officer Course
■ ving the juniors and sen­
, Students emolled in the 
"re are p e Visional Officer Course
I park! ’ *,nt Ve a $100 per month sub- 
eys, an s Tfice allowance. Incoming 
k around. ‘K  nmy enroll in ROTC’s 
o get aw-.year program and there is 
creative a o f : k l  ^  ,program for 
11 keep y o u ^  engineers 
to Do.”  6
There is no future 
commitment to the U.S. Air 
Force for non-scholarship 
freshmen and sophomores. 
There is no charge for taking 
the course other than the regu­
lar tuition fee through Wright 
State University. Uniforms 
and books are issued to all 
cadets at no cost to them.
U pon g rad u a tio n , 
each cadet receives a commis­
sion as a second lieutenant in 
the active duty Air Force. 
Active duty yields numerous 
advantages for the officer in­
cluding 30 days paid vacation, 
free medical and dental care, 
base privileges (including the 
commissary and BX), and 
continued opportunity for 
advancement. By accepting a 
commission, the cadet also
accepts a commitment of four 
years in the USAF (six for 
navigators and nine for pilots).
Air Force ROTC af­
fords excellent opportunities 
for Cedarville students to meet 
with students from other uni­
versities, both Christian and 
secuar. AFROTC sponsors 
many activities such as pic­
nics, volleyball, basketball, 
and the traditional Air Force 
dining-in. All are designed to 
make the cadet well rounded 
for his career as an Air Force 
officer.
Presently, there is one 
sophomore level cadet and two 
junior level cadets at Ce­
darville. The freshman class 
has not yet been formed b u tf  
promises to be one of the big­
gest yet at Cedarville.
DO YOURSELF 
A FAVOR, r.
GOTO fa
Check these services 
for your car
Wheel alignment 
Engine Tune-up 
Computerized Engine Analysis 
Belts, Hoses 
Batteries
Transmission Maintanence 
Shocks, Struts, Springs 
Exhaust System 
Cooling System 
Brake System
GOODYEAR TIRE CENTER
Owned & Operated By
BAILEY TIRE CO., INC.
! 209 W. Main St. Xenia, OH 
' 45385 Ph. 372-9254
•  This Location Only
• Special Student Prices
•  Best Exchange Prices
in Town
"Your Kind of Food 
Store"
Mon. — Sat. 9 — 9 Sun. 9 — 5 360 N. Main Cedarville
by Julie Swift 
Lead Writer
As c ro ss-co u n try  
nears the mid-season mark, 
both the m en’s and women’s 
stand solid. Senior Eric Fillin- 
ger has led the m en’s team in 
the opening meets, and will 
seek to defend his NCCAA 
title for the third consecutive 
year. The women’s team, 
ranked as high as 16th in last 
year’s NAIA polls, is proving 
to be even stronger this season.
The cross-country  
team returned to campus on 
Labor Day to start training. 
The men added three fresh­
men, the women five, headed 
by a former Texas Class 4A 
sta te  ch am p ion , K rista  
Pritchard.
On Sept. 9, the men 
and women were off to the 
races in the Bellarmine Invita­
tional. Eric Fillinger led the 
pack and finished first in 21:04 
for the 4.25 mile course. The 
rest of the team put in strong 
first-meet performances and 
the team placed 4th out o f 12. 
Brenda Paulhamus led the 
Cedarville women with a 6th 
place finish. The women 
placed 3rd among the 10 teams 
present.
The following week­
end at the Wisconsin-Parkside 
Invitational the Cedarville 
m en faced a field of 293 run­
ners, the women 287. Fillinger 
emerged 13th, and Pritchard 
led the women’s team with her 
48th place finish.
On Sept. 23, the team 
journeyed to die Manchester 
College Invitational to defend 
their team titles and Fillinger’s 
individual title. Fillinger re­
peated last year’s feat, finish­
ing the 8,000 meters in 25:27. 
Corey Woods was a top ten 
finisher, placing 8th in 26:39. 
Rounding out the Jackets top
five were Jeff Bolender, Andy 
Schwaderer, and Neil W al­
lace.
Pritchard recorded her 
first career victory at the Man­
chester Invitational, winning 
by a 20-second margin in 
19:03. Clinching 3rd place for 
the team out of 9 teams was 
Paulhamus, 5th in 19:28; 
Mindy Schwaderer, 10th in 
20:04; Sharie Brooker, 22nd in 
20:16; and Brenda Woods, 
34th in 21:19.
At Eastern Michigan 
on Sept. 29, Cedarville was 
mpt by a host of Division I 
powers at the Midwest Invita­
tional. Last year’s NCAA 
men’s and women’s champi­
ons headed the field. Teams 
present were Ball State, U. of 
Indiana, W. Michigan, E. 
Michigan, U. of Michigan, and 
Cedarville.
Coach King com ­
mented, “ We didn’t expect to 
compete with these schools, 
but it was a great thrill for the 
team to run against such a tal­
ented field and to beat runners 
from major universities. ’ ’
Fillinger finished in 
the strong field, and Paulha­
mus finished 42nd. Tammy 
Harvey, who was the team ’ s #2 
runner last year, ran in the race 
for the first time since her foot 
injury sidelined her this fall.
Last week, the All- 
Ohio Championships were 
hosted in Delaware, with the 
women returning to defend 
their championship. Ce­
darville was counting on Peter 
Casaletto and Tammy Harvey 
to overcome their injuries on 
time to aid the team in this 
important meet. The NAIA 
District 22 meet will be held on 
Oct. 28. Three m en’s teams 
from the district will qualify 
for the NALA Nationals, and 
only one women’s team ad­
vances to NAIA Nationals.
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Order your college ring NOW
JOSTENS
A M E R I C A  S C O L L E G E  R I N G 1"
P a t e n t  13  h  N o  Time: / /  A M  — 3  P k j  Deposit Required: O -
C e n t * * ,  C e n t e r
Meet with your Jostens repi^entative for full details. See our complete ring selection on display in your college bookstore.
______________ ’ 8»-77QA(CP-«0l - 90l
179 W. Main St. 
Xenia, OH 
Serving Greene County 
Since 1879
Beachball Volleyball '89
Village Lanes
LOWEST RATES ANYWHERE!
767-1730 Daytime $1.00
Open bowling Evenings & Weekends $1.20 
Thurs. 3 to 8pm .
Fri. 8:15 to 11pm 1475 Xenia Ave.
Sat. noon to 11 pm Yellow Springs
by B. Batey)
$ MONEY $l
Now that we've got your 
attention, CEDARS is 
looking for a few talented 
experienced writers. If t 
is you, plan to attend our 
next meeting on Monday 
Oct. 23, at 6pm. in West 
Hall (behind SC).
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CLEANERS 
Laundry -- alterations 
Shoe repair 
DOWN FILLED ITEM  ^
Our Specialty 
Across from Post
have 
1)1 'vas 
Cost 
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Yellow Springs, Ohi°
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High-intensity characterized this year's tournament, 
(photo by B. Batey)
A player prepares to give the beachball a heave-ho over the net. (photo
Sara and Carol take a 
break from the battle, 
(photo by B. Batey)
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Cedars is a bi-weekly student publication issued on 
Thursdays except during breaks and exam week. 
Cedars is dedicated to informing and entertaining its 
readers. Committed to the pursuit of excellence, 
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our Lord Jesus Christ.
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The staff of Kyle Medical Center offers their best 
wishes to the students of Cedarville College.
Mary 
R.D.
E J.
Dr. S.K , 
Dr. Jerry
Robert Gromacki
will be hosting a reception for
Ju n io r s  &  S e n io r s
If you are considering building on the foundation you’ve received at Cedarville, come learn what Grace Theological 
Seminary has to offer. The reception is on Monday, October 23, from 7:00-8:30 PM, in “The Atmosphere Room" in the
College Center on campus.
At the reception you’ll m eet Rick & Lana Seidel, Cedarville graduates now attending Grace, as well as Dave Robinette. 
And to answer your specific questions, two m en from the seminary will be on hand: Dr. David Plaster, Academic Dean of 
the Seminary, and Mark Booth, Director of Seminary Recruitment. You 11 see a recently released video about the semi­
nary—it will allow you to see the campus, m eet students and faculty, and get a “feel” for life at Grace. The different
academic programs are also explained.
This will be an important evening if you are considering a career as a
■ Missionary ■ Pastor ■ Teacher ■ Christian School Teacher/Administrator
Please call my office at campus number 4-283 by October 17 if you would like to attend!
